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where !
C hicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

road will leave Chicago at 6:10 p. m.who lured him to the spotWoman Said to Act
As Lure for Robbers

instead of 6:45 p. m., and wilt r

rive Omaha at 8:10 a. in. instead

Court Decides

Against U. S. In

Income Tax Suit

wheel chair. Dr. fialtzly suffered
a broken bone in one of his heels
last Saturday when he fell from a
10-fo- wall at his home, 2(2.? Jack-
son street,

Train Time Changes
Effective March 27, the Omaha-Chicag-

Limited train No, 7 of the

8:45 a. m. The daylight saving plant)

Lutheran Minister Will
Officiate in Wheel Chair

Kev. Dr. Oliver 'D. Baltzly, pastor
of Koutitze Memorial Lutheran
church, will not allow a temporary
physical disability to interfere with
the reception of a class of 192 new
members into his church next Sun-i!a- v

morning. H will officiate in a

Wharton is an attorney, served four

years as postmaster and is a member
ol the board of trustees of the First
I'resbyterian church.

"My father sought my advice ou
this matter and 1 adised him to
run." said Glenn C. Wharton. "He
is financially able to give this pub-
lic servicei He will be for honest,
but not bigoted, city government."

John Wharton to Run

For City Councilman

John C. Wharton will be a can-

didate for city commissioner, ac-

cording to announcement made by
his son. Glenn C. Wharton. Mr.

two men robbed him of $16.
The woman's husband, Harry, and

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Killham also
were arrested. Klemko identified

and Killham as the men who
robbed him, the police say.

The authorities report that Kill-

ham was paroled last October in

connection with an automobile theft.

Toe Klemko. 612 North Eighteenth becomes effective in Chicago on the.
same dale. Xo 7 will continue to car-

ry a dining car out of Chicago as at
present. . ,

street," victim of a holdup Wednes-
day night, according to the police,
h identified l.lanche Eldridge 25,
1714 California street, as the woman

W'M. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.J0HN A. SWANSON, Pres.:

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

" oraing In on the train
this morning I read jour ail
headed, 'Prosperity in 1921
-l-l't Up to Ion.' .Inst my
Idea exactly. I went orer
to the onto show and placed
an order, flow I want some
new clothes. One good thing
abont Americans, the great
majority are optimists. The
place for a pessimist Is no
place In this wonderful
country of ours," said a ens-toiu- er

who speaks the
language of tho honr.

The West's Supreme Spring Clothes Show

Judge Rules Federal Revenue

May Be Deducted on
Estates Which Exceed

Total of $50,000.

Washington, March 17. The fed-r-

government today lost an nt

income tax suit when the
','nited States court of claims held
hat every estate, the net amount oi
hich exceeds $50,000 and which has

lcen, or is hereafter compelled to
,ay the federal estates tax, is en-itl-

to deduct the amount so paid
"join its income tax return.

The effect of he decision, should
. he sustained by the court , to
ivhich the government noted an ap-

peal, will he that the government
will be Compelled to refund all taxes
ilready eolected from estates under
jiirh circumstances.

The court awarded a judgment for
!lo5,075 in a suit to reverse the ac-

tion of the commissioner of inter-
nal revenue in refusing to allow, as a
deduction under the income tax law.
:he sum of $489,834 paid as federal
rstates tax.

The decision in the case was based
rut the construction of section 214
of the revenue act of 1918, which
provides that "in computing the net
income there shall be allowed, as
deductions, taxes paid or accrued
within the taxable period imposed
by the authority of the United
States, except income, war profits
and excess profits taxes," the con-
struction of thp commissioner of al

revenue being that the amount
under the estates tax law was

i.ot a tax which could be deducted,
but "a toll taken from the property
transferred."

New Prices and a Joyous Easter

EVERYTHING is in readiness for a typical "Week Before Easter" Rush.
is being manifested by .all who see the Superb New

Clothes at the New Prices. We assure extraordinary values in the newest,
finest clothes made in America.

Shop early. Store f
closes 6 p. m.

Shop in the h. fpjmorning if pos- - vV VfV'

sible. 'V'''Ai

Intelligent, j, regressive, keen men know tliat to keep
American industry going is the chief concern of all today
and they are supplying their requirements accordingly.

Greater Nebraska has gone the limit in placing orders

for new merchandise and providing lower prices to make

the distribution quick in order to reorder and reorder.
Gentlemen prosperity is up to you!

Supply Your Spring Clothes

Requirements Saturday

Superb Suits, Top Coats, Motor

Coats, Gaberdines

J

'

Your Easter Hat
Satisfaction'30 $35 40 $50 $60$25

EN, everything considered, your satisfactionM1Come See values 35 to 45 per cent

greater then you have known in years.
sVa. your spring hat is the first considera-

tion style. quality, utmost monrVs ivni-t-

in a new hat above all.

YOUNG men's lively styles
the combined thought of the

world's finest designers of styles for wide-

awake men who demand character and

quality in clothes. '

BUSINESS men's smartly tailored
a wonderfully attractive

range of the newer fine pure worsteds.
Many just right for year 'round
wear.

The new 1921 styles are different differ- -

ent in the smaller shapes and the open
'

crown effects, but the effect of strength .

stands out in every line.

Inspect the New Spring Hats of quality we feature
all the leading shapes at the new JETOD

lower price

Celebrated Mallory Hats, $6.00 :-
-

Famous John B. Stetson Hats Largest showing in
the city wide range of st3-le-s SO 00 And
and prices , 0

"Hard-to-Fit- " . Men - Attention!
"Do you handle MEN'S clothes?" big men ask this question but once here

they find here every conceivable proportion for stout men, big men, tall
heavy men. Then here's the other extreme short stout, shor,t men and young
stout clothes. We're equipped to serve (ALL men.

Judge Declares War

Against Persons Who
Admit Illegal Acts

New Ybrk, March 18. Asserting
t hat the "public press is filled with
sickening accounts of domestic inf-
idelity of persons claiming high posi-
tions in society," District Attorney
Lewis of Kings county gave warning
that hereafter he will institute crim-
inal proceedings against a party to a
divorce action who admits a guilty
act committed in Kings county.

In a letter to Albany opposing a
bill which would prevent criminal
prosecution of guilty parties in di-

vorce proceedings. Mr. Lewis de-

clares:
"One or two convictions with

penitentiary sentences, would have a
salutory effect upon these people.
It is really of no consequence to
the public, what they do in their pri-
vate lives, but because of their prom-
inence, their private affairs have a
news value and on that account the
public is burdened and very seriously
damaged by the prominence given by
the press to their offenses."

Liquor Agents Raid --

Denver Labor Offices

I .Denver, Colo., March 18. State
and federal agents raided state head-

quarters of the entertainment com-
mittee of the American Federa-
tion of Labor here, confiscated 21

gallons of whisky and arrested two
members of a committee named to
provide entertainment for the na-

tional convention of the order here
next summer, on a charge of violat-
ing the prohibition laws.

The committee members arrest-
ed were G. L. Loser and S. P. Op- -t

linger of Denver.
Sixteen gallons of liquor were

found at the headquarters and five

gallons were confiscated when the
two men were arrested in a building
nearby.

Flood Gates of Emigration
To U. S. Open Until March 25

Loudon, March 18. One thous-
and persons emigrating from Eu-

rope to the United States will sail
on board the steamer Adriatic.
March 23, it is announced here. The
floodgates of European emigra-
tion will remain open until MarU
25. it is said at the American con-

sulate here, officials having received
instructions to defer until that time
enforcement of the regulation re-

quiring a period of quarantine prior
to the departure of emigrants.

Man Confesses Murder
Tacoma. Wash.. March 18.

Claude W. Blackman; a logger,
walked into the police department
and announced that he killed his
uncle, Bethel Blackman, in Wood
county, Tex.,: October 22, 1918 A
telegram front A. Jolly, sheriff of
the Texas county today verified the
confession.

Good Quality and Style in Hats, $4.00
Stitched Cloth Hats,

$3.50 to $5.00
New Spring Cloth Caps

$1.50 to $3.00
High School Men

A Great Spring Clothes
Show for You

, Boys' Caps, $1 .00 to $2.00

Great Easter Show

Shirts

Largest western 2 .

distributors of A m- - i

Kuppenheimer m 04 W-- , it
Good Clothes m

Society Brand, Fashion i f lij
Park, Hlckey-Freema- n, If tfsL,- - S B
Campus Togs, Michael M fA- W ,
Stem, langham m h,$ Jii I

Clothes and innnmer- - fjm.
able other celebrated

HERE are the styles you want and the spe-- .

designed and tailored younger young
men's proportions that you must have. In a va-

riety of models so great that this showing stands
unequaled in the west. . A LWAYS remember that Great-e- r

Nebraska offers the su-

preme haberdashery stocks to select
from with every section a store in
itself.

$2.50Manhattan, Eagle,
Bates Street and Yorke

They are different and tliey are right
because they bear the1 labels of Lang-ham-Hig- h,

Kuppenheimer Junior and
Society Brand all exclusively shown
by this store. See them Saturday.

Single and double-breaste- d models in
a host of smart new weaves, colorings
and style touches that you will enjoy
gearing. In justice to yourself don't
miss it.

Sines 14 to 18 Years.

'20
to

'45
Shirts Wonderfully
attracthe new colors
at the new lower prices

Special 1 TA
Taluesat J1JU $2

Easter Neckwear
Talk about better styles at the new low prices.Boys' Easter Clothes Headquarters You'll be amazed at our vast
neckwear stocks at $1.00Headquarters because here are largest selections and the best values obtainable in America in boys' and chil-

dren's clothing. Headquarters because our boys' clothing business is not an incidental department but a thor-

oughly organized section of this business devoted to selling the best at lowest-in-the-cit- y prices. Compare save.
Get Acquainted Knitted Neckwear,

$1.00 to $3.00
Foreign Four-in-Han- d,

$1.50 to $3.00
KRE'S another member of the

H midnight mir."
Silk Neckwear at 50d to $10

Spring Hosiery Spring Underwearties un mo nm m
Boys Knickerbocker

,
Suits

Many with extra pair of pants wide range- - of the new
models, and choice, new, sturdy fabrics.fl-- j f 1 MP
Ages 7 to 18 years J1U tO LD

V Juvenile Norfojk Suits
The little chaps of 2 to 8 years may gratify their desire for
big brother styles. Beautiful new springm s 1 fijr.fabrics eton and sailor collars. Priced iJJLU tO tpfU

telegraph edl- -
.t. Thetor From fancy silk clocks

and lace to the new lower
priced Interwoven and
Holeproof here are values
plus

40 to $3.00

As heretofore the largest
all new showing Vassar,
Superior and other fa-
mous makers. Union suits
and Athletic

$1.00 to $5.00

Oliver Twist Suits Blue serge and velvet combina-
tions, for S7.50 to $30

Children' Wash Suit Norfolk, Oliver Twist and
Middy styles, at $3 to S7.50

Boys Spring Top Coats Snappy styles in solid
colors and checks, at $7.50 to $12.50

Boys' Extra Knickerbocker Pants at $1.00 to $3.50 BOYS' EASTER SHIRTS, WAISTS, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY

Bee.
Name 1

Harry K.
Whltted.

Hie Job l

tov handle a
big batch of
copy flowing
Into The Bee
ffIre over

three wire,
ranying-- As-

sociated Front
di p a t ehe
and The
Bee'a apeelnl

New Brogue Oxfords The New Lower Prices The Best Shoes
jF r. I

NEVER FORGET THAT ALL LEATHER AND NOTHING ELSE GOES HERE.

t
X

t

New Brown Brogue and Ball Strap Oxfords
Made of genuine calf leather through- -
out. Welt sewed . soles. Unmatch- - 1 100

Men's Brown and Black Calf Leather Shoes
English and high toes welt sewed .
soles. Sturdily built throughout.
Match 'em if you can at J

Men's Brown Calf Blucher and Lace Shoes
Absolutely solid leather not cut- -
off vamps. An extraordinary spe- - JwOO
cial value, at J'1 OTL' able values, aterrlee from the Chicago Tribane. J

. Iff a maa-el- ie taek. The two
(ecrice flra The Bee aa.arerace
of St.OOO word OTery nlht. It'
op to Whltted to read this ana,
elert and condens and preside

head for torlea.
After aU that he' at liberty to

eek aweet renoce.

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY.

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.ILW JMV w www - 11 11 m n
Bat lt" not aeh a hard lire, ij

after all. YouTl find Harry K. 2
a "rood coat." a well aa aa effl- - j : CORRECT APPAREL FOP. MEN AND WOMEN
urn, vuiHir vi i'iui,ri w.

the nlfht wire. L i . 1 ,
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